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Abstract The main aim of this work was to obtain
poly(ether-urethane)s using tri-functional polyoxyalkylene
polyol (Rokopol G1000), which introducing the chemical
cross-links into the structure of polyurethanes. Poly(ether-
urethane)s were prepared using two-step method, called
prepolymer method, which involves in the first step the
reaction of 4,40-diphenylmethane diisocyanate (MDI) and
tri-functional polypropylene glycol glycerol triether polyol.
In the second step, prepolymer chains were extended by
using: 1,6-hexanediol, 1,4-butanediol in the mixture with
poly(ethylene glycol) and poly(ethylene glycol). The pre-
polymer chains extending was realized at three different
molar ratios of NCO groups (presented in prepolymer) to
OH groups (presented in chain extender), i.e., 0.95, 1.00 or
1.05. The influence of chain extender type on the chemical
structure, selected mechanical properties and thermome-
chanical properties of the obtained poly(ether-urethane)s
was investigated. The results showed that applying differ-
ent types of chain extenders results in obtaining materials
with diversified mechanical properties, but very similar
thermal stability. The performance of obtained poly(ether-
urethane)s is mostly affected by the chemical cross-links,
which were introduced into soft segments by tri-functional
polyetherol.
Keywords Poly(ether-urethane)s  Tri-functional
polyetherol  Mechanical properties  TG  Dynamic
mechanical thermal analysis (DMA)
Introduction
Polyurethanes are synthesized through the reaction of di- or
poly-isocyanates, high molecular weight polyols and low
molecular weight chains extenders [1, 2], but it is also
possible to synthesis of PUs by non-isocyanate route [3, 4].
Currently, polymers are prepared from components, which
are derived from petroleum [5, 6]. Renewable substances
proposed for the synthesis of polymers are, for example,
vegetable oils (e.g., linseed oil, sunflower oil, palm oil,
cotton oil, soybean oil, tung oil, cashew nut oil [5–8]),
glycerol and its derivatives [9, 10], terpenes [11] and rosin
[12, 13]. The bio-based components, which can be used as
a polyols in the synthesis of polyurethanes, are, for
example, castor oil [14], polyricinoleate diol [15],
hydroxylated soybean oil [6, 16], hydroxylated hemp seed
oil [17] and polyglycerols [18]. Bio-based trends are also
visible in the synthesis of isocyantes [19].
Polyurethanes are synthesized mainly in the form of
linear elastomers and soft or rigid foams, but some inves-
tigations are focused on the chemically cross-linked poly-
urethanes. The chemical cross-links can be introduced into
the structure of polyurethanes through hard segments or
soft segments [20–22]. It was found that chemical cross-
links in the hard segments destroyed the crystallinity of the
hard segments and restricted the mobility of the soft seg-
ments, but improving the thermal stability of the hard
segments [21]. Mentioned earlier bio-based substances
(especially polyglycerol or vegetable oil-based polyols)
introducing generally chemical cross-links into the struc-
ture of polyurethanes.
Plant oils are mixtures, which containing esters of
glycerin and saturated or unsaturated fatty acids, and can
be used as intermediates for the synthesis of polyols. The
chemical modification of vegetable oils involves, for
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example, epoxidation of unsaturated bonds followed by
hydroxylation [6, 23]. Vegetable oil offers the intrinsic
properties, i.e., reduced toxicity, low cost, high purity and
renewable nature [6, 14, 24]. Moreover, chemical modified
vegetable oils, as well as glycerol, can be useful in the
synthesis of multifunctional polyols. Rigid polyurethane
foams can be produced using especially multifunctional
bio-based polyols as, for example, polyglycerol [25]. Bio-
polyols from crude glycerol can be obtained by thermo-
chemical conversion process. The bio-polyols, produced by
X. Luo et al. [26], have suitable properties for the pro-
duction of PU foams, e.g., hydroxyl number of around
481 mgKOH g-1. Sorbitol is a polyhydric alcohol mono-
mer, which can be used in the polyols and the polyesters
synthesis, and contains primary and secondary hydroxyl
groups. Isorbitol can also be directly used as a polyol in the
synthesis of polyurethanes [27]. L. Gustini et al. obtained
hydroxy-functional polyesters based on sorbitol in a con-
trolled way by enzymatic polycondensation, and obtained
products can be used in the synthesis of polyurethane
coatings. Obtained from mentioned functional polyesters
coatings exhibit good solvent resistance and mechanical
properties [28]. A. Anand et al. [29] obtained polyol by the
reaction of sorbitol, 1,2,3,6-tetrahydrophthalic anhydride,
adipic acid, and diethylene glycol and zinc acetate as a
catalyst. Obtained hydroxyl-functional products were used
to prepare the polyurethane coatings.
In the presented work to the synthesis of polyurethanes
was used tri-functional polyether polyol based on the
oxypropylated glycerol. Mentioned polyol has trade name
Rokopol G1000 and is produced by PCC Rokita in Poland.
This polyol can be used as a component for the synthesis of
polyurethane elastomers, single spray foam, coatings,
adhesives, impregnates and varnishes. The presence of
three primary hydroxyl groups permits to obtain chemical
cross-linked polyurethanes.
In this work, the influence of tri-functional polyetherol
(Rokopol G1000) and different chain extenders (i.e., 1,6-
hexanediol, 1,4-butanediol in the mixture with poly(-
ethylene glycol) and poly(ethylene glycol) separately) on
the chemical structure, mechanical properties (i.e., tensile
properties, hardness, abrasion resistance and rebound
resilience) and dynamic mechanical properties (i.e., storage
modulus, loss modulus and damping factor vs. tempera-
ture) was studied. Moreover, thermal properties (by dif-
ferential scanning calorimetry, DSC) and thermal stability
(by thermogravimetric analysis, TG) were determined. It
was found that applying different types of chain extenders
results in obtaining materials with diversified properties,
but the most important component, which affecting the
structure and properties of obtained PUs, is tri-functional
polyol, which introducing the chemical cross-links (in the




Poly(ether-urethane)s were synthesized by two-step
method called prepolymer method. In the first step, pre-
polymer was synthesized by the reaction of tri-functional
polypropylene glycol glycerol triether polyol Rokopol
G1000, PCC Rokita S.A., Mw = 1000, LOH = 155–
165 mgKOH g-1) with 4,40-diphenylmethane diisocyanate
(MDI, BorsodChem, Hungary). The reaction was carried
out at 80 C for 2 h (Fig. 1). The percentage of the free
isocyanate groups in the obtained ether-urethane prepoly-
mer was determined by titration method (in accordance to
ISO 14896 standard) and was equal to 8.06%.
In the second step, prepolymer chains were extended by
using: (1) poly(ethylene glycol) with average molecular
weight 300 g mol-1 PEG300 (Sigma-Aldrich), (2) mixture
of mentioned poly(ethylene glycol) with 1,4-butanediol
BDO (Brenntag, Poland) or (3) 1,6-hexanediol HDO
(Avantor Performance Materials S.A., Poland). The chains
extending step was realized at three different molar ratios
of NCO groups (presented at the end of prepolymer chains)
to OH groups (presented in the chemical structure of chain
extenders), i.e., 0.95, 1.00 or 1.05. The reaction of pre-
polymer with mentioned chain extenders was realized
without using a catalyst due to high reaction rate connected
with significant increasing of the reaction mixture viscos-
ity. In the next step, prepared polyurethanes were seasoned
at 100 C for 24 h in laboratory oven, which permit to
complete the reaction between NCO and OH groups. The
codes of obtained polyurethanes, with description of their
meaning, are presented in Table 1. The calculated content
of the hard and the soft segments is presented in Table 2.
Hard segments (HSs) are composed from 4,40-methylene
diphenyl diisocyanates and 1,6-hexanediol or 1,4-butane-
diol. Soft segments (SSs) are composed from Rokopol
G1000 polyol and/or poly(ethylene glycol).
Testing methods
Chemical structure of obtained poly(ether-urethane)s was
determined by means of Fourier Transform Infrared
Spectroscopy (FTIR) with using Nicolet FTIR 8700 spec-
trophotometer (Thermo Electron Co.). Spectra were regis-
tered at room temperature for wave numbers between 500
and 4500 cm-1 at nominal resolution 4 cm-1. Each spec-
trum was acquired with 64 scans. The measurements were
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taken in the Department of Physical Chemistry at Gdan´sk
University of Technology.
The morphology of the cross sections of prepared
materials was investigated using Scanning Electron
Microscopy (SEM). Image of the cross sections of prepared
materials was carried out under the desktop scanning
electron microscope with accelerating voltage of 5 kV.
Static tensile properties (tensile strength and elongation
at break) were measured using an universal testing
machine Zwick/Roell Z020, with cross-head speed
100 mm min-1, according to ISO 527-2. The test samples
were prepared in a standard dumbbell shape, and obtained
results are averages of five independent tests.
Hardness was determined according to ISO 868 stan-
dard using an electronic Shore type A and D Durometer,
and presented results are averages from random ten points
in one specimen.
Elasticity (rebound resilience) was determined in
accordance with ISO 4662 standard. Measurements were
taken using a Schob pendulum, and obtained results are
averages of ten independent tests.
Abrasion resistance of obtained polyurethanes was
determined using Schopper–Schlobach instrument, and
obtained results are presented as volume loss of the sample.
For each prepared polyurethane materials, three indepen-
dent tests were taken.
Density of synthesized polyurethane was measured with
using an analytical balance RADWAG by hydrostatic
method with using methanol as an immersion medium,
according to ISO 2781. Measurements were taken at room
temperature and were repeated five times for each prepared
material.
Thermogravimetric analysis (TG) was carried with using
NETZSCH TG 209F3 Analyzer. The samples were heated


















Fig. 1 Synthesis of ether-
urethane prepolymer
Table 1 Chain extenders and NCO/OH molar ratio during prepolymer chains extending in the case of obtained poly(ether-urethane)s
Code of material Chain extender NCO/OH molar ratio during
extending of prepolymer chains
PU-PEG-0.95 Poly(ethylene glycol) 0.95
PU-PEG-1.0 1.0
PU-PEG-1.05 1.05
PU-PEG/BDO-0.95 Mixture of 1,4-butanediol (20 mass%) with







Table 2 Content of hard segments (HS) and soft segment (SS) in
prepared poly(ether-urethane)s
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measurements were realized under nitrogen atmosphere.
The samples mass was around 5 mg.
Dynamic mechanical analysis (DMA) of obtained
poly(ether-urethane)s was performed using DMA Q800
Analyzer (TA Instruments) according to ASTM D6045.
Measurements were taken in a temperature range from -60
to ?120 C at an operating frequency of 1 Hz and heating
rate of 4 C min-1. The samples were 2 mm thick, 10 mm
wide and 40 mm long. The variation of storage modulus,
loss modulus and tangent delta versus temperature was
determined.
Differential Scanning Calorimetry (DSC) was used to
determine the glass transition temperature of soft segments.














































































Fig. 3 Synthesis of PU-PEG/BDO
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Analyzer, equipped with a cooling system. The samples
were heated at a rate of 20 C min-1 from -80 to 200 C.
In the first cycle, the thermal history of the sample was
erased. It was then cooled down to -80 C at a cooling rate
of 20 C min-1, equilibrated for 5 min and then heated up
to 200 C at a rate of 20 C min-1. All the measurements
were taken under a dry nitrogen gas atmosphere, and the
samples mass was around 5 mg.
Result and discussion
The chemical structure of polyetherol Rokopol G1000 and
obtained pol(ether-urethane)s were confirmed by FTIR
method (Fig. 5). The chemical structure of obtained
poly(ether-urethane)s is presented earlier in Figs. 2–4. The
analysis was performed for three selected samples, i.e., PU-
PEG-1.05, PU-PEG/BDO-1.05 and PU-HDO-1.05 (Fig. 2).
The characteristic stretching vibrations of N–H bond are
presented at 3340 cm-1, which indicating the presence of
hydrogen bonding in the all obtained polyurethanes
(Fig. 5). In the range from 1680 to 1740 cm-1 is visible
double peak connected with stretching vibration of C=O
groups presented in the structure of urethane bonds. The
maximum observed at 1705 cm-1 is connected with
hydrogen bonded carbonyl groups, while the maximum at
1725 cm-1 related to free carbonyl group [30]. The char-
acteristic peak connected with stretching vibrations of C–N
bond appears at 1540 cm-1. The ether bonds (C–O–C)
stretching vibrations are presented at 1230 cm-1. FTIR
spectra of all material samples displayed bands in the





































Fig. 4 Synthesis of PU-HDO






























Fig. 5 FTIR spectra of polyetherol and prepared poly(ether-
urethane)s
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for the C–H groups stretching vibrations. Piszczyk et al.
[18] received similar FTIR spectra in their work, which
was concerned at rigid polyurethane foams from a polyg-
lycerol-based polyol.
The cross-sectional surfaces of the prepared poly(ether-
urethane)s are shown in Fig. 6–8. All polyurethanes have
generally a smooth surface, but in some places voids are
visible. Polyurethanes obtained using 1,6-hexanediol have
the highest amount of air bubbles, and this is connected
with the fastest gelation process [due to the lower chain
length in comparison with poly(ethylene glycol)], which
make degassing impossible.
The results from static tensile test are presented in
Table 3. The highest tensile strength (25.6 MPa) was
observed for material coded as PU-HDO-1.0, what is
connected with applying 1,6-hexanediol as a chain
Fig. 6 Surface morphology
PU-PEG-1.05
Fig. 7 Surface morphology of
PU-PEG/BDO-1.05
Fig. 8 Surface morphology of
PU-HDO-1.05
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extender. The low molecular weight chain extenders as 1,4-
butanediol or 1,6-hexanediol introduce hard segments into
the structure of the final polyurethane, which resulted in
high tensile strength and low elongation at break. In the
case of the high molecular weight chain extender as a
poly(ethylene glycol), the final material is more elastic and
exhibits low tensile strength and high elongation at break,
due to higher content of soft segments. So the lowest ten-
sile strength was observed for materials coded as PU-PEG.
Some improvement in tensile strength was obtained by
applying mixture of PEG (80%) with BDO (20 mass%) as
a chain extender, due to introduction of hard segments into
structure of polyurethane by 1,4-butanediol. The PU-PEG
materials have higher (around 110%) elongation at break
due to higher content of soft segments, than in the case of
PU-HDO materials, which have elongation at break around
30%. The restriction of polyurethane chain movements due
to the presence of hard segments (introduced by MDI and
HDO) connected with higher cross-link density resulted
finally in lower elongation at break.
The hardness and rebound resilience of the prepared
polyurethanes are presented in Table 4. The results depend
on the content of the soft and the hard segments in the
polyurethane and NCO/OH molar ratio during prepolymer
chains extending. The hardness and rebound resilience
decrease with increasing content of the soft segments, so
the highest hardness and rebound resilience were observed
in the case of polyurethanes synthesized with using 1,6-
hexanediol. As was mentioned earlier, high molecular
weight chain extender as a poly(ethylene glycol) introduces
soft segments in the structure of final polyurethane, in
comparison with low molecular weight chain extenders as
1,4-butanediol or 1,6-hexanediol, which are connected with
hard segments content. In the context of NCO/OH molar
ratio (at chain extending step), it can be seen that the
optimal ratio of isocyanate groups to hydroxyl groups is
equal 1.05 for the polyurethanes obtained using of PEG or
PEG/BDO mixture, and 1.00 for materials synthesized with
using HDO as a chain extender. The equimolar ratio NCO/
OH in the case of 1,6-hexanediol is connected with higher
accuracy of the molecular weight determination than in
case of poly(ethylene glycol), which is characterized by
average molecular weight.
The abrasion resistance and the density of the prepared
poly(ether-urethane)s are presented in Table 5..Abrasion
resistance of obtained materials is in the range from 0.194
to 0.366 cm3. The low molecular weight chain extenders,
i.e., 1,6-hexanediol or 1,4-butanediol, introduce hard seg-
ment into the structure of the final poly(ether-urethane),
which result in the lower volume loss during the abrasion
test. The abrasion resistance decreases with increasing
content of soft segments, introduced by poly(ethylene
glycol), which was applied as a chain extender. The abra-
sion resistance of polyurethanes obtained using HDO is
very similar for all used [NCO]/[OH] molar ratios during
the chain extending step.
The density of the produced polyurethanes is in the
range from 1.135 to 1.147 g cm-3. Generally, it was
observed that the densities of all studied materials are very
similar and not affected by molar ratio of isocyanate groups
Table 3 Tensile strength and elongation at break of obtained
poly(ether-urethane)s
Code of material Tensile strength/MPa Elongation at break/%
PU-PEG-0.95 2.23 ± 0.11 109.11 ± 8.16
PU-PEG-1.0 2.86 ± 0.22 106.79 ± 22.04
PU-PEG-1.05 3.47 ± 0.18 122.95 ± 9.57
PU-PEG/BDO-0.95 3.33 ± 0.09 147.11 ± 6.03
PU-PEG/BDO-1.0 3.35 ± 1.10 106.58 ± 43.94
PU-PEG/BDO-1.05 5.19 ± 0.34 143.71 ± 7.88
PU-HDO-0.95 21.20 ± 2.22 32.97 ± 15.22
PU-HDO-1.0 25.60 ± 5.27 23.25 ± 5.62
PU-HDO-1.05 24.36 ± 3.49 29.70 ± 16.33
Table 4 Hardness and rebound resilience of obtained poly(ether-
urethane)s
Code of material Hardness/Sh D Rebound resilience/%
PU-PEG-0.95 17.0 ± 0.6 1.4 ± 0.5
PU-PEG-1 18.7 ± 0.6 1.8 ± 0.4
PU-PEG-1.05 20.2 ± 0.7 2.4 ± 0.5
PU-PEG/BDO-0.95 19.0 ± 1.2 2.6 ± 0.7
PU-PEG/BDO-1 20.5 ± 0.8 6.0 ± 0.1
PU-PEG/BDO-1.05 20.5 ± 1.0 7.9 ± 0.6
PU-HDO-0.95 61.6 ± 1.1 31.1 ± 1.0
PU-HDO-1 68.1 ± 0.5 28.4 ± 1.6
PU-HDO-1.05 65.9 ± 0.6 30.0 ± 1.3
Table 5 Abrasion resistance and density of obtained poly(ether-
urethane)s
Code of material Abrasion resistance/cm3 Density/g cm-3
PU-PEG-0.95 0.366 ± 0.011 1.1473 ± 0.0010
PU-PEG-1 0.233 ± 0.056 1.1465 ± 0.0048
PU-PEG-1.05 0.259 ± 0.017 1.1454 ± 0.0027
PU-PEG/BDO-0.95 0.264 ± 0.015 1.1365 ± 0.0004
PU-PEG/BDO-1 0.294 ± 0.054 1.1372 ± 0.0024
PU-PEG/BDO-1.05 0.342 ± 0.085 1.1417 ± 0.0016
PU-HDO-0.95 0.237 ± 0.018 1.1354 ± 0.0041
PU-HDO-1 0.242 ± 0.019 1.1370 ± 0.0019
PU-HDO-1.05 0.237 ± 0.010 1.1372 ± 0.0024
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to hydroxyl groups during extending of urethane prepoly-
mer chains.
The results of thermogravimetric analysis of prepared
polyurethanes are shown in Fig. 9 (TG curves) and Fig. 10
(DTG curves). The characteristic temperatures of thermal
decomposition are presented in Table 6. The thermal
degradation of all synthesized polyurethanes begins at ca.
300 C, and this is connected with the thermal decompo-
sition of urethane bonds. It is visible that the highest
thermal stability is exhibited by PUs prepared with using
1,6-hexanediol as a chain extender, and it can be connected
with the highest content of hard segments and the highest
cross-linking density of this material in comparison with
other prepared materials. In Fig. 10 is visible the existence
of two near maximum rates of thermal decomposition for






















Fig. 9 TG curves of the
poly(ether-urethane)s


















0Fig. 10 DTG curves of the
poly(ether-urethane)s
Table 6 Thermal stability of obtained poly(ether-urethane)s
Code of material T5/C T10/C T30/C T50/C
PU-PEG-1.05 304.8 322.3 349.8 367.3
PU-PEG/BDO-1.05 312.6 325.1 352.6 367.6
PU-HDO-1.05 315.3 327.8 352.8 370.3
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Td2 around 379 C, respectively. The first one is connected
with hard segments, which content (50 mass%) is higher
than in the case of polyurethanes obtained using PEG and
PEG/BDO as chain extenders. In the case of PU-PEG/BDO
and PU-PEG, the thermal decomposition occurs with one
stage, respectively, 367 and 373 C. Polyurethanes without
phase separation are generally characterized by one-step
thermal degradation, which involves simultaneous degra-
dation of hard and soft segments, and it is observed com-
monly in the case of polyurethanes obtained using
multifunctional components (like polyurethane foams) or
polyurethanes with high content of soft segments [18, 31].
Generally, thermal degradation of polyurethanes occurs
in two main steps. The first step is connected with thermal
decomposition of the hard segments (i.e., urethane groups),
and the second step involves thermal decomposition of the
soft segments (i.e., ester and ether bonds) [32–34]. Thermal
degradation mechanism of polyurethanes is a very complex
process, especially in the case of polyurethanes obtained
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Fig. 12 Temperature
dependence of storage modulus
of the poly(ether-urethane)s
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decomposition of urethane bonds was investigated by
Dyer et al. [35–37], who studied the thermal degradation of
the model urethanes (i.e., carbamates) and indicated three
ways of the urethane linkage cleavage at low temperatures
(200–300 C), i.e., (1) dissociation to isocyanate and
alcohol, (2) dissociation to primary amine, olefin and car-
bon dioxide, and (3) elimination of carbon dioxide, leading
to formation of a secondary amine. The thermal decom-
position of polyurethanes is well described in the scientific
literature [38–40].
Results from dynamic mechanical thermal analysis of
prepared polyurethanes are presented in Fig. 11–13. Two
types of relaxations are visible in the obtained results. First
one, coded as a relaxation (with the maximum in the range
from 45.8 to 68.7 C) is a primary relaxation connected
with the glass transition of the soft segments in the pre-
pared poly(ether-urethane)s, while the second one is a
secondary relaxation coded as a b relaxation (with the
maximum in the range from -51.1 to -43.0 C). The b
relaxation was observed by several authors in the case of
polyurethanes [41–43] and can be related to the molecular
motions in the polyol main chains [41] and local motions of
the polar urethane groups [42].
It is can be seen that the storage modulus gradually
decreases above 30 C for PU-PEG and PU-PEG/BDO,
while for PU-HDO is clearly weaker above 50 C. The
decreasing of storage modulus has maximum rate at the
region connected with the glass transition temperature of
soft segments. The glass transition temperature was
determined as a temperature at which tan d reach maxi-
mum value. The TgSS is 45.8 C for PU-PEG, 53.7 C for
PU-PEG/BDO and 68.7 C for PU-HDO. The poly(ether-
urethane) synthesized using HDO as a chain extender
possesses the highest glass translation temperature due to
the highest cross-linking density, which is resulted from the
lowest molecular weight in comparison with PEG. The
introduction of poly(ethylene glycol) moieties into the
structure of the polyurethanes resulted in higher mobility of
polymer chains movements between fragments of structure
introduced by tri-functional polyol. The chemical structure
(fragments near the tri-functional polyol-based moieties) of
synthesized poly(eter-urethane)s is presented earlier in
Figs. 2–4. Mentioned fact caused the lowest glass transi-
tion temperature of PU-PEG. Applying a mixture of
poly(ethylene glycol) with 1,4-butanediol as a chain
extender of ether-urethane prepolymer resulted in higher Tg
of PU-PEG/BDO in comparison with PU-PEG, due to
higher restriction of polymer chains movements resulted
from the presence of low molecular weight chain extender,
i.e., 1,4-butanediol. The maximum values of tan d peaks
are in a range of 1–1.2, which shows a lack of ability
materials for vibration damping (absorption).
The loss modulus versus temperature of prepared poly-
urethanes is presented in Fig. 13. Loss modulus of mate-
rials is in the range of 335–459 MPa. The lowest value of
Table 7 Glass transition temperature of the soft segments for
obtained poly(ether-urethane)s determined by DSC and DMA method



























dependence of loss modulus of
the poly(ether-urethane)s
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loss modulus was observed for polyurethanes obtained by
using HDO as a chain extender. Loss modulus values
increase with increasing content of soft segments intro-
duced by poly(ethylene glycol) applied as a chain extender,
resulting in higher energy loss.
The results of DSC analysis are presented in Table 7 and
Figs. 14 and 15. The highest glass transition temperature of
soft segments (TgSS) was observed for PU-HDO-1.05. In
the case of using high molecular weight chain extender as a
poly(ethylene glycol), the decreasing of glass transition
temperature of soft segments is observed. Recorded trends
are related to the content of the hard and the soft segments
in the obtained materials. Higher content of hard segments
(connected with high cross-linking density) resulted in
restriction of polymer chains movements and by this way
affected the glass transition temperature of soft segments.
The glass transition temperatures of soft segments (TgSS)
determined in the DSC study are in good correlation with
DMA results.
Conclusions
The presented work showed that using tri-functional polyol
and different chain extenders (with different molecular
weight) allow to obtain poly(ether-urethane)s with diver-
sified mechanical properties and similar thermal stability.
The most important component, which affecting the
structure and properties of obtained PUs, is tri-functional
polyol, which introducing the chemical cross-links (in the
soft segments) into the structure of obtained poly(ether-
urethane)s, so obtained materials exhibit different perfor-
mance in comparison with the conventional linear poly-
urethane elastomers. Prepared polyurethanes exhibited the
highest tensile strength, hardness and glass transition
temperature, when ether-urethane prepolymer chains were
extended with using low molecular weight 1,6-hexanediol.
It is related to reduction of polymer chains mobility, due to
higher cross-link density. The application of the high
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Fig. 15 Second heating DSC
curves of obtained poly(ether-
urethane)s
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made final material more elastic, due to higher soft seg-
ments content. Moreover, introduction of PEG moieties
resulted in decreasing of tensile strength and hardness. The
glass transition was found to be lower, which is resulted
from higher mobility of polymer chains due to the presence
of long-chain extender between fragments of the structure
composed from tri-functional polyol.
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